THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?
WE can put a SOLD sign on it!
What The Adkins TEAM can Offer You!
• 2 Experienced Full Time Agents
working for you for the price of one
(20+ yrs local experience)
LOW Rates
References from Many Happy Clients
Professional stager and photographer
for your listing
90 Day Listings Available
Respected experienced agents here for
our customers from listing to closing!

HIRE US - YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

Jeff Adkins
Cell: 317.446.9792
Jeff@MatlockGroup.net

Anita Adkins
Cell: 317.331.5618
Anita@MatlockGroup.net

9997 Allisonville Road • Suite A • Fishers, IN 46038 | Office: 317.863.6666 | www.MatlockGroup.net

ADKINS TEAM TESTIMONIALS
“We moved to Indy from Australia (via Austria) and
had no idea where to live or what we wanted to buy.
Anita & Jeff were just fabulous! They have the patience
of saints and took us all over the place while we
worked out where we wanted to be - and searched for
the house we really wanted to buy. They went out of
their way to ensure that our every wish and whim was
met - and exceeded all of our expectations.
In the end they found the perfect house for us and we
are as happy as clams." - Philip Prideaux & Cate Martin

“After 22 years of living in our home, my husband and I
decided to move. Lucky for us, we picked Anita Adkins
as our agent. She was with us every step of the way,
always treating us with warmth and professionalism,
sharing her vast knowledge of the market and never
once pressuring us. I know she had many other clients,
but she made us feel like we were the only ones.
Anita made the buying of our new house and the
selling of our much-loved home (it sold in nine days) an
amazing experience. We wanted to share how blessed
we feel to have had her as our agent. On a scale of 1 to
10, she is a 10 in ALL areas!” - Colleen and Brad Bowen

Jeff Adkins
Cell: 317.446.9792
Jeff@MatlockGroup.net

“After everything Bob and I have and are currently
going through with trying to purchase a house in
Missouri, it makes me appreciate everything Anita
and Jeff have done for us so much more. They have
always been such a joy to work with and we have
never run into a problem like we have had here.
I truly thank them for everything and wish we
could work with them again!” – Sarah Jubina

“We cannot express to you how pleased we are
with the house and our buying experience with
you all! Thanks again!” - Jolene & Nick Butler

“We couldn't ask for a better team to help us
through such an important step in our lives. You
both were amazing and knew what we wanted,
even sometimes before we did. You helped us find
our perfect first home. You were there for us in
some difficult moments and got us through them.
We cannot wait to recommend you to our friends
and work with you again.” - Katie & Josh Walke

“Anita, Thank you for all of your help. You are
an amazing Realtor! - Hilary and Mark Boone
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